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SIMON TUEC SORCERER. ACTa 8: 9-25.

(A. D. 33.)

9. But there was a certain man cailed
Simon, etc. This brings us te a new feature
la the history,-the first conflict of Christianity
with pagariism. The narrative brings to view
the fact that the kingdorn of dairkiicst is ai-
waZe rallyîng in opposition to the kiug-dom of

10. To whor., they nil gave lid..This
man le the gru-at power of Gcd. Not only
clothed with delegated powecr of (d, but bim-
self a divine person, or ut lcast au enianation
froni the Godhead.

il. And to bim they î ad regard, etc.
This is not anmere repetition otfthe statcment
in verse 10, but assigris a reason for the fact
there stated. The reason that tlîcv pid him
snch attention is here saidl te be dat lie ba
long bewitched, as in verse 9, i. e. astonished
and coinfounded tbemn by sorceries or magical
allusions, perhaps the fruit of bis superior
scientifie knowledge, by which these Samari-
tans could nuither cali in question nor account
for, aad were iherefore, so te speak, obiiged to
submis te bis pretensions as incapable of repu-
tation.

12. Bat wlien thcy believcd Philip....
were baptizcd. This spell, however, was bro-
ken by the arrivai of lbilip. This heathenish
delusion under wbich they lay was dissipatcd
now by their beliet in Pbilip and his works
and doctrines.

Then Simon ... . believed aiso. Taat is, hie
beiieved that Jesus had wrought miraclas, and
was raisedl from the dead, etc. AUl thie hc
eonld believe in entire consistency with bis
own notions of the power of magie, and all
that the connection requires us to suppose is
that bie believed tbis,-that Jesus had power
of working miracles, etc.; and as lie pnrposed
to tur this to, his own accouait, h.e was wii-
ling to profées himself zo bc hi@ follower.

14, 15. When the intelligence of tbis suc-
cees of Pbilip in Samaria reached Jerasaleni
Peter and John went thither te promnote and
establish this great work. It is tti b. borne
i mind thet thon gh the ordinary gifte of the

Holy Spirit were shed abroad la 'tho heart of
every true convert, the extraortiinary gifts, as
those of epeaking l!anguages not learned, of
discemni of spirit, etc., could only bc im-
psrted by the. apostles, when Dnot spontmnt-

ouaiy effused as on the day of Pcnt
the house of Cornelius.

16. For as ycr hc waa fallen npon none o
thein. This verse is a. parentheas i tFe
sense. "For as yet." The lloly Ghout had
not yet tallen upon themn la any visible mani-
festations, sncb as were at I'entecomi, and were
soon alter thi8 apparent.

17. Thcn laid they. This was doue after
praycr, as in ch. 13: 3 ; and the inférence is
plain, that ot itselt it conveyed no grace, but
waBs vuibolie of a divine impartation which
whlichî would he expced ini answer to prayer.

18, 19. WVlen Simion saw.... .the JJoly
Ghiost wvas given .... olred them inoney.
lie dors flot desire themn to lay their banda on
him, th*.t lie mighit receivo the hoiy Ghost.
himselt, but that they would convey to hlm,
a power to bestow tee gift on others.

I0.-Thy rnoncy perishi witb thce. This is
an expression of horrer and indignation of
Peter at the babe offer of Simon. It ie not to
be understood ab an imprecation on Simon.
The main idea is the apostie'h contempt for
the money, as if he regarded it as of not any
value.

21. Part nor Lot. Thou hast neither part
(possesion) by purchase nor by lot, by inheri.
tance or free gifr.

Repent therefore. Evert for Simon, with
ail hie profane and blasphemous suggestion,
there was roomn for repentance.

23. As Simon bad already been baptized,
the exhortation to repent might have eeemed
to haVe respect to thi-3 partICixiar lransgfrss-
ion, as a single art of disobiedienre ; but the
words of the apostle show that thc %% hole work
of rcpentnnce and conversion was yet to b.e
performed.

24. Pra.v ye, etc. Ilere rer-trk, (1) that
Simoa was directed to pray for bi.niself "verse
22,) but bie bad ne disposition t. do that. (2>
The main thing that Peter wished to imprese
on him was a sense of bis sin.

25. And they, that is, Peter and John
without Pbilip.
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P13ILIP' AND TRY r.TTIOPIAN. ACta 8: 31;-4(>

iA. 1). 34.)

26. And the aîîgel of the Loird. The
word '<angel" is used in the Scriptures ir. a
great variety of significations. liere ~t hia
been snpposed by somo to mcmn literaUly
oelestial messenger sent fromn God.

27. Re arose and went. The objeet of tbis
mission does flot seemn to have been disciosed
tu Philip, but he immediately departed, know-
ing that further ligbt would begiven hlm, whea
it sbouid be ned.
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